LIFE IS NOTHING WITHOUT A ROAD OF VIRTUE

EST NULLA VIA INVIA VIRTUTE

SHIELD OF HONOR

SWORD OF TRUTH

LAMP OF KNOWLEDGE

1986 SNIPER

MILLERSBURG MILITARY INSTITUTE
MILLERSBURG, KENTUCKY 40348
and GALS of MMI
Senior Class
SENIOR CHEERS

THE STATE OF KENTUCKY'S
ONLY ALL-SENIOR,
ALL-MALE,
ALL-CONFUSED
CHEER SQUAD
JAMES BRIAN HAUSERMAN  
CHRISTOPHER SCOTT KINCAID

BRIAN EUGENE HYATT
KELLY WILLIAM MASSIE
CATHERINE CALDWELL
AB, Transylvania Univ.
MA, Eastern Kentucky Univ.
7/8 Grade Math & English Art

SANDRA GRIFFITH
BS, Appalachian State Univ.
Spanish, Algebra

F.H. HALL
BA, MA, Ohio Univ.
English, German, Tennis

SANDRA P. LETTON
BA, MA, Eastern KY Univ.
Social Studies

WILLIAM C. MATHE
BS, Berea College
Science
Asst. Basketball Coach
Golf

KATHRYN L. POOLE
BS, MS, Univ. of Tennessee
University of Kentucky Librarian

BEN PUMPHREY
BS, Univ. of Kentucky
Algebra
Track Coach

BEN PUMPHREY, JR.
BA, University of Cinc.
M. DIV. Lexington Theological Seminary
Algebra, Computer Science
Asst. Track Coach

CHRISTINE SMITH
BS, Ball State University
MA, Eastern Kentucky University
English/Social Studies
ELLEN B. STAMLER
BS, MS, Univ. of Tennessee
Biology

DIXIE TRAYLOR
BA, MA, University of Kentucky
English

JEFF T. WALKER
BA, University of Kentucky
Social Studies

BAHRAM ZARTOSHTY
BA, Transylvania Univ.
MS, Univ. of Kentucky
Algebra & Computer Science
Soccer

NORMA DOHN
Director of Admissions

ANN LUSK
MA, University of Kentucky
Guidance Counselor

HERBERT A. MOORE
Director of Development

TOMI WELLS
Administrative Secretary

Faculty
And
Staff
Faculty and Staff
KITCHEN STAFF

Left to right-Violet McCord, Ruby Dampier, Dora Barbee, Karen Ritchie and Anna Whalen. Absent from picture: Janie Wasson and Laurie Fryman.

ROB HUGHES

MMI's CHAPLAIN
FDO's
SENIOR SCHOOL
JUNIOR SCHOOL
juniors

Jo Brady
Brian Carmichael
Sarah Harris
Leland Garner
Chris Holcomb
Dana Hyatt
Greg Winningham
juniors

Larry Johnson

Stephen Kelley

Stephen Pate

John D. Mitchell

Chad Seligman

William Stevenson

Michael Vickers

23
sophomores

Will Rose

Todd Taylor

Hope Wiedemann

Mike Lafferty

Derrick Moss

Tom Pratt

Mark Wiggins

Osias Villaflor

25
freshman

Tim Bennington
Shan Cundiff
Amy Dohn

Harvey Harris
Dave Horwitz
Tom Lucas

Jason Modlin
Christie Padgett
Robbie Pattie
freshman

Eddie Pike

Jeff Taylor

Reggie Young
junior school 7th grade

Chris Gillispie  Ted Hambel  Collier Mathes

Len Padgett  Chris Ritchie  Ellis Westerfield
junior school 8th grade

Tim Arnold  Chris Bridges  Mike Courtney  Bubba Coy

Bill Creighton  James Davis  Ken Oliverio  Jim O'Neill

Sam Robinson  Jeff Stricker  Bill Sweazy  Scott Wells
BATTALION STAFF
COLOR GUARD

BAND
A. P. ADAIR, III

JIM CHILDS

HEATHER MATHES

A. P. ADAIR, MR. BARR, CADET JIM CHILDS AND CADET HEATHER MATHES SPOKE AT SEVERAL CIVIC CLUB MEETINGS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR SPREADING THE WORD OF M.M.I.
1893 Col. and Mrs. C. M. Best founded Millersburg Training School in buildings of Kentucky Wesleyan College.

1898 Became Millersburg Military Institute with the motto "Right Training is Better than Riches."

1920 Col. Best sold property to Bourbon County Board of Education.

1920 Seven citizens formed a stock company to continue MMI and bought "Forest Hill", home of Sanford Allen, built in 1851.

1921 Moffet Hall erected as dormitory and armory.

1927 State Basketball Champions

1931 MMI Board bought Millersburg Female College and established MMI Junior School.

1944 MMI became non-profit with perpetual charter.

1948 Board installed United States 55 C Reserve Officers Training Corps. Designated Honor School several years.

1976 15 April, Governor Carroll proclaimed MMI Day.

1977 MMI went co-educational for day students in January.

1979 MMI Junior School property sold

1984 MMI declared Official Military School of Kentucky.

1985 93rd year of operation.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Labor Day at Kincaid Lake
LEADERSHIP CAMP
VETERAN'S DAY
CAMPUS CLEAN-UP
ARE WE HAVING FUN YET ?!
smiles
CAMPUS LIFE
FIRST

CO-ED

CAMP-OUT

FUN
BASKETBALL

1986
MMI captures title in 37th District
TENNIS
ANNUAL FEDERAL INSPECTION
MILITARY BALL
MOTHER'S DAY
The Changing of the Guard
AWARDS

ACADEMIC
*AWARDS*

Junior School: 7th Grade Math Award-Chris Ritchie, 7th Grade Math Certificate - Len Padgett, 8th Grade English Award-Scott Wells, 8th Grade English Certificate-Bill Sweazy, 7th Grade Social Studies Award-Ted Hambel, 8th Grade Social Studies Award-Ken Oliverio, Living Science Award-Ted Hambel, Earth Science Awards (2) - Scott Wells and Ken Oliverio, Jr. School Health-Sam Robinson, Jr. School Reading- Chris Bridges, Jr. School Reading-Bill Sweazy, Jr. School Music Awards (2)-Bill Creighton and Bruce Coy, 7th Grade English Award-Ted Hambel, 7th Grade English Certificate-Collier Mathes.

Senior School: Consumer Economics Award-Jay Hauserman, Typing Award-Rodger Reed, Introduction to Computers Award-Bennett Knox, Business Math Award-Rodger Reed, Music Award-Christie Padgett, Art Appreciation Award-Andrew Ferguson, Art Appreciation Certificate-Tim Arnold, Studio Art Certificate-Jeff Taylor, Tom Lucas and Tim Arnold, English I Award-Harvey Harris and Eddie Pike, English III Award-Mike Vickers, English II Award-Laura Hyatt, English II Certificate-Osias Villaflor, English IV Award-Rodger Reed and Carl Dabbah, English III Award-Sarah Harris, English IV-Andrew Ferguson and Heather Mathes. Introduction to Algebra Award-Will Rose and Laura Hyatt, Computer Science Awards-Rodger Reed and Mike Elam, Algebra I Award-Harvey Harris, Algebra I Award-Bennett Knox, Algebra II Award-Mike Elam and Larry Johnson, Geometry-Keith Stewart, Advanced Math-Andrew Ferguson, Health-Amy Dohn, Physical Science-Harvey Harris, Anatomy and Physiology-Greg Winningham, Biology-Stacy Seligman, Physics-Stacy Seligman and Jim Childs, Spanish II Award-Sarah Harris, German I Awards-Harvey Harris and Jo Brady, German II Award-Heather Mathes, German III Award-Andrew Ferguson, Civics Awards-Heather Mathes, Tom Lucas and Eddie Pike, U.S. History Awards-Osias Villaflor and Todd Taylor, World Civilization Award-Hope Wiedemann, World Civilization Certificate-Mike Lafferty, Sociology-Andy Gilbert, Advanced Government-Osias Villaflor, Reading-Tim Bennington.


Superior Cadet Award-Harvey Harris, Michael Lafferty, Stacy Seligman and Andrew Ferguson. Military Order of World Wars-Osias Villaflor, American Legion Awards-Academic-S. Harris, Military-Steven Pate. National Sojourners Award-Mike Elam, ROTC/DAR Citizenship Award-Heather Mathes. Sons of the American Revolution-Mike Harscher, Reserve Officers Association Award-Mike Westran, Retired Officers/ROTC Award-Taylor Samuels
SENIOR SCHOOL GRADUATES

Tyrone Terell Ballew
Lexington, Kentucky

James William Childs, II
Uniontown, Ohio

Carl Maurice Dabbah
Highland Park, Illinois

Charles Arthur Dunham
Lexington, Kentucky

Michael Herbert Elam
Eaton, Ohio

Andrew Thornton Ferguson
Paris, Kentucky

Darrell Eugene Haley
Lexington, Kentucky

Michael Harscher
Mundelein, Illinois

James Brian Hauserman
Cincinnati, Ohio

Brian Eugene Hyatt
Millersburg, Kentucky

Christopher Scott Kincaid
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

Kelly William Massie
Medina, Ohio

Heather Ruth Mathes
Carlisle, Kentucky

Michael Todd Morrison
Millersburg, Kentucky

Rodger Duane Reed
Louisville Kentucky

Taylor William Samuels, IV
Louisville, Kentucky

Stacy Ann Seligman
Fort Mitchell, Kentucky

Ronald Keith Stewart
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Michael Carl Westran
Brighton, Michigan

Timothy Wayne Winn-Givins
Lexington, Kentucky

GRADUATION 1986
JUNIOR SCHOOL GRADUATES

Timothy Eugene Arnold
New York, New York

Christopher Lee Bridges
Cincinnati, Ohio

Arron Michael Courtney
Harrodsburg, Kentucky

Bruce Elliot Coy
Louisville, Kentucky

Gene William Creighton
Fairborn, Ohio

James DeLana Davis
Louisville, Kentucky

Neil Buchanan Douglas
Westchester, Ohio

James Arthur Holmes O’Neill
Paris, Kentucky

Kenneth Michael Oliverio
Cincinnati, Ohio

Samuel Sutherland Robinson
Shelbyville, Kentucky

Jeffrey Alan Stricker
Covington, Kentucky

William Edward Sweazy
Lexington, Kentucky

Jeffrey Scott Wells
Paris, Kentucky

MMI BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LTC A. P. Adair
Mr. Silas Cleaver
Mr. Walter Elsee
Mr. J. Cleaver Gatchel
Mr. Gene Glass
Col. Alvan Hadley, Jr.
Mr. Jack Holcomb
Mr. Billy Hopkins
Mr. Robert Hockensmith
Judge David Knox
Mr. David C. LaGrew
Mr. Richard Stevenson
Mr. John Vicars

Mr. Karl Lusk, Jr.
Mr. Ruben Pena
Mr. James Reed
Mr. Dan D. Stewart
Mr. Larry Wagoner

HONORARY MEMBERS

Mr. Gordon Betts
Mrs. Julio Brancoli
Mr. Andy Dudley
Mr. E. H. Martin
Mr. Roger Womack
Commencement Program

Pre-Commencement Concert
Georgetown Choral Society

*Processional
Dr. Harold Smith

*National Anthem

*Invocation
The Reverend Robert Hughes
Chaplain, MMI

President's Message
Mr. Cary W. Barr
President, MMI

Presentation of Award
Mr. Cary W. Barr

Valedictory Address
Andrew Thornton Ferguson

Selection
Choral Society

Introduction of Speaker
Col. A. P. Adair
Chairman Board of Trustees

Commencement Address
Mr. Brereton C. Jones

Presentation of Diplomas
Col. A. P. Adair
Mr. Cary W. Barr
Mrs. Anne T. Lusk

*MMI School Song
Choral Society

*Benediction
The Reverend Robert Hughes

*Recessional
Dr. Harold Smith

*Audience please stand

Brereton C. Jones, the founder of Woodford County's Airdrie Stud, an internationally prominent producer of thoroughbred horses, is the speaker for the 93rd graduating class. Mr. Jones, a native of West Virginia and a graduate of the University of Virginia, is President of the Kentucky Health Care Access Foundation, Inc., is a member of the Board of Trustees for the University of Kentucky, the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence, the Governor's Council on Educational Reform, the Council of Supervisors of the Chandler Medical Center, and the Kentucky State Board of Agriculture. He has worked extremely hard to insure adequate medical care for all Kentuckians.
The Georgetown Choral Society, a Kentucky non-profit corporation dedicated to the performance of quality music. It is a community-based organization open to any resident of Scott or surrounding counties, subject to audition by the director. The group is currently composed of forty members and directed by Daniel B. Tilford, professor of music at Georgetown College. Mrs. Tilford is the accompanist. The group, founded in 1974, performs two concerts annually. They have also performed for banquets, conventions, at Kentucky State Parks, and with the Cincinnati May Festival Chorus, and for the Governor of Kentucky. The Society has also spear-headed several church-music festivals.
We know they will miss this place, the good times, their fellow Cadets. If they become desperate, they might even miss the faculty and administration. Well, maybe.

JAY HAUSERMAN will miss the Morrison family most and the people who followed him constantly.

MIKE ELAM will miss his friends, Reed and Harscher.

TIM WINN will miss his school uniform and the basketball trips.

ANDREW FERGUSON will miss his easy classes and his 4.0.

DARRELL HALEY will miss being the "Pearl of M.M.I."

KEITH STEWART will miss the whole sweet Commonwealth of Kentucky

KELLY MASSIE will miss his intimate phone calls at break, lunch, after school, after dinner....

CHUCK DUNHAM will miss being babied.

STACY SELIGMAN will miss her old friend Boomer.

MIKE WESTRAN will miss his sporty Rambo uniform.

HEATHER MATHES will miss all her friends and the quadrangle.

CARL DABBAH will miss all his girl admirers in town.

RODGER REED will miss all the rodents he had so much fun with.

TYRONE BALLEW will miss all his cozy naps.

MIKE HARSCHER will miss being a sixty-minute man on the basketball team.

GREG WINNINGHAM will miss wearing all his varsity letters.

JIM CHILDS will miss everything he has complained about for four years.

BRIAN HYATT will miss...well, all he has to do is walk over here.

TAYLOR SAMUELS will miss all his admirers and slaves, and Jim Childs.
SENIOR CLASS 1986
OUR GUYS GO TO THE SERVICE

DABBAG, CARL
(Army)

ELAM, MICHAEL
(Army)

KINCAID, CHRISTOPHER
(Army)

WESTRAN, MICHAEL
(MARINES)

JAMES W. CHILD, III, a Senior from
Uniontown, Ohio, was chosen as the
D.A.R. Good Citizenship Award recipi­
ient given by the Jemima Johnson
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution (D.A.R.).

To be chosen for the D.A.R. Award,
students must have demonstrated the
qualities of good character which
the society emphasis: dependability,
service, leadership and patriotism.
They must also exhibit the quality of
being honorable and understanding.
ANDREW THORNTON FERGUSON was named Valedictorian of the 1985-86 graduating class at Millersburg Military Institute. Ferguson, who has attended M.M.I. since the seventh grade, was graduated with a 3.83 overall grade point average for his high school. In addition to being named Valedictorian, he was the recipient of the President's Cup, given to the senior who has demonstrated outstanding initiative, dependability and leadership. Other honors and awards received by Ferguson this year include the MacArthur Award, named to the Dean's List with a perfect 4.0 GPA, the Art Appreciation Award, English IV Award, Advanced Math Award, German III Award, Superior Cadet Decoration, and was the winner of the J. Farris Adams Scholarship sponsored by the Paris Kiwanis Club. He also served as the Battalion Commander of the Corps of Cadets at M.M.I.
TO ALL OF THE CADETS...
THE W. R. STAMLER CORPORATION

MANUFACTURERS OF MINING AND MATERIALS HANDLING MACHINERY

A good company always looking for good people...an equal opportunity employer m/f.
JAMES E. ROSE
Attorney at Law

506 CAROLINE
SUITE 300
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002

OWNER OF:
A-ROSE BONDING COMPANY
A-ROSE INTERIOR DESIGNS
A-ROSE LANDSCAPING & LAWN MAINTENANCE, INC.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SENIORS
FROM A CLASSMATE OF 1957
Bourbon Steam Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning, Inc.

(606) 987-4445

Suzanne Davis Aulick
147 W. 7th Street
Paris, KY 40361
Since 1891, a progressive part of Bourbon County's past & future

Bourbon Agricultural Deposit Bank & Trust Company

with

Five convenient locations in Bourbon County

987-1795

Paris, Kentucky

THE HOPEWELL COMPANY, INC.

General Insurance
9th and Main Streets
Paris, Kentucky

Specializing in Coverage for the Farmer-Horseman

Call Joe McClain
Paris 987-2347
Lexington 254-2431
MILLERSBURG MARKET

Your Kentucky Food Store
Quality Meats - Groceries - Frozen Food

DEACON STAN'S
SNAPPY CHEESE
COUNTRY HAMS

Millersburg, Kentucky
484-3966

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Harold R. Letton

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Carlisle, Kentucky 40311
289·5346 or 289·2474

Compliments Of:

First National Bank
Carlisle - Moorefield
Carlisle Kentucky
Member FDIC
PARADE &
DRILL TEAM
EQUIPMENT
&
UNIFORM
ACCESSORIES

Compliments Of
PARIS STOCKYARDS INC.
PARIS, KENTUCKY

FARMERS EXCHANGE BANK
MILLERSBURG, KENTUCKY
Compliments Of:

PARIS
1978 S. MAIN ST.
CYNTHIANA
310 S. CHURCH ST.

365 E. Main St.
Carlisle KY

ARDERY DRUG INC

REID & VICE, INC.
hardware
and
building materials
289-7175
Carlisle KY.

630 Main Street
Paris, KY 40348
987-4181
Fashion Flair Beauty
&
Gift Shop
Main St.
Millersburg KY

Mallinckrodt
Paris, Kentucky
Production & Distribution Center

Wood Insurance Agency
Millersburg-Paris
987-5518
Boyce B. Wood
General Agent

NICHOLS
FOODTOWN
10th & Main St.
Paris KY

CLAYS
CLAY'S SEED, INC.
Box 27
Carlisle, KY
PRODUCING BURLEY TOBACCO SEED FOR THE BURLEY BELT

FRIENDS of MMI

Kent L. Davis and Staff
274 E. Main Street
Paris, KY 40361

Mrs. Sue Feeback
Millersburg, KY.

Mrs. Beulah Wiggins
Millersburg, KY.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chamness and son Pruitt
Carlisle, Kentucky
compliments of:

Glen's Drugs
PHONE 987-2515
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
509 MAIN ST. • PARIS, KENTUCKY

Clarence A. Frances
R.Ph.

DEE JAY AUTO PARTS, INC.
PHONE (606) 289-2209
P.O. BOX 328
CARLISLE, KENTUCKY 40311

TERMITIC CONTROL
PEST CONTROL
INSURED

GUARANTEE
PEST CONTROL·INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
MURRELL BLANKENSHIP
PRESIDENT
752 E. SEVENTH ST.
LEXINGTON, KY 40505
254-2076
254-1405

SMIT S' GREENHOUSES
Second St. at By Pass
PARIS, KY

PHONE: 987-3967
Lex: 254-1584

60 YEARS SAME LOCATION

HYATT’S HAIR DESIGN
Styles for the Whole Family

FEATURING REDKIN HAIR PRODUCTS
484-2269
Linda Hyatt, Owner
College Ave. Millersburg

Raymond Vanhook, Jr.
&
STAFF
PROPERTY VALUATION ADM. OFFICE

A NEW LEAF FLORIST
“SPECIALIZING IN ROSES”
- AREA WIDE DELIVERIES
- COMPLETE SERVICE FLORIST
- WEDDINGS • FUNERALS • ALL OCCASIONS
- BALLOON BOUQUETS
- WIRE SERVICE
- DISCOUNT FOR CASH & CARRY

9 AM-5:30 PM
600 MAIN, PARIS

Cooper Wholesale Inc.
114 S. Poplar St.
Cynthiana KY

compliments of

CLARK’S GROCERY
Millersburg KY

The A. J. Winters Co.
Diamonds/ Watches/ China/ Silver/ Crystal/ Old Coins

J. L. (Jerry) Robin
OWNER
419 MAIN STREET
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361